Bis(2-(1-imidazolyl)ethyl)ether(BIE) was prepared according to [1] . Otherreagents were obtained from commercial suppliers and used withoutf urther purification.Amixture of 5-hydroxybenzene-1,3-dicarboxylic acid (H 3 L, 0.018g,0.1 mmol), Cu(Ac) 2 × H 2 O(0.020g,0.1 mmol), BIE (0.021 g, 0.1 mmol) and 8mLdis-tilled H 2 Owas sealed in a15mlTeflon-linedstainless-steel reactora nd heated at 140°Cf or threed ays. Afterc ooling to room temperature, green crystals of the title compound were obtained and washed with distilled water (yield 47 %).
Source of material
Bis(2-(1-imidazolyl)ethyl)ether(BIE) was prepared according to [1] . Otherreagents were obtained from commercial suppliers and used withoutf urther purification.Amixture of 5-hydroxybenzene-1,3-dicarboxylic acid (H 3 L, 0.018g,0.1 mmol), Cu(Ac) 2 × H 2 O(0.020g,0.1 mmol), BIE (0.021 g, 0.1 mmol) and 8mLdis-tilled H 2 Owas sealed in a15mlTeflon-linedstainless-steel reactora nd heated at 140°Cf or threed ays. Afterc ooling to room temperature, green crystals of the title compound were obtained and washed with distilled water (yield 47 %).
Experimental details
AllHatoms on Catoms were generated at idealized positions and refineda sr iding with d(C-H)=0 .93-0 .97Å ,a nd U iso (H) = 1.2 U eq (C). The water Hatomsand hydroxylHatom of the compound were located from difference Fourier maps and refined as riding atomsw ith d(O-H) =0 .825-0.866 Åa nd U iso = 1.5 U eq (O).
Discussion
Over the past fewy ears, coordination polymers have attracted much interest due to their intriguing architectures and potential applications in fields such as magnetism,electrical conductivity and ion exchange [1] . The asymmetric unit of the crystal structure consists of one Cu(II) ion, one BIE ligand, one HL anion and one water molecule. The Cu(II) ion is five-coordinated by two nitrogen atomsf rom two different BIE ligands, three oxygen atomsf rom two individual HL anions and one water molecule, forming atrigonal bipyramid. The Cu-N bond lengths vary from 1.965 (2) (2) 
